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Fifthly-13·1 perches, being part of the Ngatirahiri 711: Block 
(Jllock VI, Waitam Survey District); coloured pink 
on the said plans. 

Sixthly-8·05 perches, being part of the Ngatirahiri 7E Block 
(Block VI, \Vaitara Survey District); coloured orange 
on the said plans. 

Seventhly-9·7 perches, beiug part of the Ngatirahiri 7n 
Block (Block 11, Waitara Survey District); coloured 
blue on the said plans. 

Plans of the land required to be taken as aforesaid are 
deposited for public inspection at the offices of the Clifton 
County Council, \Vaitara, and of Messrs. Stead and Prichard, 
Solicitors, \Vaitara. 

All persons affected arc hereby called upon to sot forth in 
writing :my well-grounded objections to the taking of the said 
land and to send such writing within forty days of the first 
publlcation of this notice to the Clifton County Council at its 
offices in Weet Quay, in tho Town of W aitara. 

Dated the 14th day of November, 1027. 

\JO! H. A. FOREMAN, Chairman. 

wgLUNGTON CITY COUNC1L. 

:\°OTWE OF bi'l'EN'l'IOS TO TAKE LAND. 

In the mutter of the Public, Works Act, Hlll8, and the 
Municipal Corporations Act, l\J:?O, all(\ their arn,·wlmcnts. 

N OTJCE is hernby given t,hat t.hc Cou!1cil of ~he City of 
._ Wellington proposes, und,•.r t,hc prov1s1011s of the abovn

w1mcd Acts. and all other Acts and powers cuahliul;( it in thn.L 
behalf, to execute a certain public wo,·k--namdy. for strcet 
purposes at Wadestown, in the City of Wellingtun--,md for the 
purpose of such public work the lanrls described .in the Schedule 
hereto are required to be tak<>n : And notice is hereby 
further given that a plan of the lands so requir!'d to lw taken 
is deposited in the public office of the Town Clerk to tlw 
said Council, in the Town Hall, Cuba St rect, in the said city, 
and is there open for inspection, wit.l,out foe, by a.II persons 
during ordinary office hours, and that all persons affei,twl 
by the execution of the said public work or the taking of such 
lands should, if they have well-grounded objeetions to the 
execution of the said public work or to the taking of tho said 
lands, set forth the same in writing, and aend such writing, 
within forty days from the first publication of this uotiee, 
to the '.Vellington City Council, addressed to the Town Clerk 
at his said office. 

,i, R. P. 
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Srn1EDULE. 

Being part of 
Lot l, D.P. 7306 ; coloured blue. 
Lot :!, D.P. 7306; coloured blue. 
Lot 7, D.P. 24!18 : coloured yellow. 
Lot 8, D.P. :!4!18 ; coloured yellow. 
Lot!!, D.P. 2498: coloured blue. 
Lot 43, D.P. 867; coloured red. 
Lot l, D.P. 4998 ; coloured blue. 
Lot 2, D.P. 4998; coloured red. 
Lot 3, D.P. 4\J\J8 ; coloured yellow. 
Lot 51, D.P. 867 ; coloured red. 
Lot l, D.P. 7178; colomed yellow. 
Private way ; coloured red. 
Lot l, D.l'. 6792; coloured blue. 
Lot 9, D.P. 867; coloured yellow. 
Lot 10, D.P. 867; coloured blue. 
Section 3, Kaiwarra; coloured yellow. 
Section 3, Kaiwarra ; coloured red. 
Lot 3, D.l'. 7 459 ; coloured red. 
Lot 3, D.P. 74-59; coloured n•d and edge,\ dark 

red. 
0 0 37·43 Lot 4, D.P. 7 !5\J; coloured blue. 
0 O ,!3·3:! Section 3, Kaiwarra : coloured vcllow. 

All situate in the City of Wellington. · 
All the above pieces of land being part Section 3, Kai, 

warra Registration District, and situated in l3\ock \'I, Port 
Nicholson Survey District. 

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 18th day of 
November, 19:!7. 
\J\J3 1£. P. NORiHAN, Town Clerk. 

HIRST AND COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Ix LrQrll!A'l'IO:-C. 

A LL claims against Hirst aucl Com pauy, Ltd. ( in li,1 uidation) 
must be rendered to the Liquidator, Box 150, G.P.O .. 

\Vellington, on or before thl' :list December. 19:!7. 

904 GEO . .E. GlU;IG, Liquidator. 

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAMK 

I LEONA!{!) lJICK1~J\'80N, of Hasting.s, in Uw Dominio11 
, of Kew Zeafand. 8·cffmill Employee. heretofore called 

a.ud know11 l,y thC' 1utme of "'Leonard Smith," do hereby givP 
pHblic notice that 011 ti"' :!4th day oI November, 1927, I 
formally and absolutely rc11011nc·cd. relinquished, and a.ban
dorn"d the usc of m v said surname .. Smitb.'' and then assumed 
and adopted, and° determined theucefort.h 011 all occasions 
what,Aot'ver to U8C and :-;ubscribc the name of ·•Dickenson" 
instead of tlie name of .. Smith,. ; and I give further notice 
t.hat b,v "' deed poll dated the :!4th day of Novemb"r, 1027, 
duly executed and aUestcd and e11rolled in the Supreme Court 
of New Zealand (Wellington District). Napier Registry, on 
the :!Ht.h day of X0,emher, l():!7, I formally and absolutely 
mnounced and abandoned the said surname of '' Smith," 
and declared that 1 had assumed and adopted, and intended 
thenceforth on all occ,1,sions whatsoever to use and subscribe 
the nam,• of ·· Dick,.nson" instead of '· 8mith.'' and so as to 
be at all times hereafter called, known, and described by the 
na.,nc of DJCKENSOS (_~X<"lm,ively. 

Dated this 28th day of November, 1927. 

LEONAlW DICKENSON, 
Bttfi Formerly Lt:ONAR.D Hlll'l'H, 

l'l.' 13LIC :'\ OTIC E. 

N O'l'1CI•; is horc,by given that, the l'ommeruial 13auk of 
Au:--t.ralia (Lin1i1;<'d) propo,'iP8 t,o (:ommonec io carry 

on Uusiut•sf,.; at, ~t'H Yicw Huad, New Brightou, Ohristchurch, 
and a.t, Htnu1.,11ga. \rpf,:.thtnd. 

Dated at \\'dli11gton. New Zealand, th;, :!\Jth day of 
.Noveml,er. l!J:!7. 

THE COJ."1MI£HCJAL HA.:-.K oF ...:.irsTHAI.IA (LIMlTEu), 

Hy itH Attornoy-

K P. YALD\VYN. 

WHANGA}IARINO ROAD BOARD. 

Nunn; ,w lNn;::-i·rto.'f TO TAKE LA~JJ. 

In the matter of the Public Works Act, l\JIJ8, and its 
a.n1endmcnt~. 

N OTJCE is ht'n,by girn11 that the Whangamarino Road 
.l Board proposes. under the provisions of the above
named Act. aud all other Acts and powers enabling it in that 
behalf, to execute a eertain publie work-namely, the con
strnction of a road through part Lot four on plan deposited 
in the Land J{egistry Office at, .Auckland under No. 9588, 
bemg vortions of Allotments 430, 431, and 504 of tho_ Parish 
of Whangamarino, ancl for the pmposes of such puhho work 
the lands described in the Schedule hereto are required to be 
taken: 

And uotioe is hereby furth,·r gi vcn that a plan of the lands 
so to be taken is deposited in the public office of the Clerk to 
the said Board at T,, Ka,11vhata, and is there open for inspeo. 
tion (without fee) by all pe1·sons during ordinary office hours, 
and that all persons affeetcd by the execution of tho said 
public work or the taking of s11d1 lands should, if they have 
well-grounded objections to the exccutiou of the said public 
work or to the taking of the sai,l lauds, set forth t4e same 
in writing. and s,•nd s·uch writing, within forty days from the 
first pub!i,·ation of this notice, to the Whangamarino Road 
Board addr,.ssed to the, Clerk at his said office. 

THg ~CHEDL'LH. 

Arca : One acre one rood nineteen decimal two five perches 
(l a,cre l rood 10·:!5 perehes), being part. Lot four of portions 
of Allotments 430, 431, and ii04 of the Parish of \Vhanga
marino, coloured red on plan, d,·positcd in the office of the 
said Board (No. Uo48 in the office of the Department of 
Lands and Survev at A,wkland), situate in Block X, Mara
mama Survev District., iu the Laud District of Auckland ; 
as the samM i; more partieularly delineated on the plan abovc
lll<'ntioned. 

,\s witrw" my hand al Tc Kauwhata, this 25th day of 
November. l!J27. 

9Hi Gl~ORGE MolNNlfS, Clerk. 


